Harrison County Syringe Exchange Program

Report for August 2018

Syringes Collected 1560
Syringes Distributed 1640
Total visits 41
New participants 9
Unduplicated participants 22
Referral services 23

Demographics
Males 36%
Females 64%
Over the age of 30 79%
Employed 5%

Participant Age Range
1990-1999 19%
1980-1989 31%
1970-1979 28%
1960-1969 19%
1950-1959 4%

Referral Services
Hepatitis A vaccination (23)
Clinical/STI ()
Clinical / TB ()
IUD ()
Hospital/ED ()
Counseling Vouchers (1)
Treatment ()
Hepatitis Care ()
Other ()

Housing
Own (5%)
Rent (40%)
Homeless (5%)
Other (50%)

Health Insurance
Medicaid (90%)
Medicare ()
VA (5%)
Private ()
None (5%)

The Harrison County Syringe Exchange Program (SEP) has been opened since 2016. WEDCO would like to thank our community partners for their support. The primary goal of SEP is to help keep the community safe and healthy by working to prevent the spread of HIV and hepatitis.

Self-reported Hepatitis C positive 86%